Severe Weather Potential
Today-Tonight, June 11, 2015

Severe Weather Outlook Today/Tonight

- **Expected**
  - Heavy Rainfall with Localized Flooding

- **Possible**
  - Damaging Winds
  - Large Hail and Isolated Tornadoes

**Time of Greatest Risk**
Late afternoon into the overnight hours

Lesser Threat
Greater Threat
Severe Weather Outlook Friday

**Expected**
Heavy Rainfall with Localized Flooding

**Possible**
Damaging Winds
Large Hail and Isolated Tornadoes

**Time of Greatest Risk**
All morning through mid afternoon
### Severe Weather Details

**Thursday-Friday, June 11-12, 2015**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>What</th>
<th>All storms will have potential to cause heavy rain</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| **Greatest Threats:**         | • Thunderstorms with heavy rainfall and localized flooding  
|                               | • Damaging wind gusts                                |
| **Lesser Threats:**           | • Isolated Tornadoes                                
|                               | • Large Hail: Could Exceed Quarter Size in Strongest Storms |

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>When</th>
<th>• Time of Greatest Risk: 8pm Tonight - 4pm Friday</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Where                        | • Greatest Severe Weather Risk: Southern Lower MI  
|                               | • Greatest Heavy Rain/Flooding Risk: Central and Southern Lower MI |
| Forecast Confidence          | • Confidence of Storm Development: **High**        
|                               | • Confidence for Severe Weather: **Moderate**      |
Numerous Showers and Thunderstorms
Heavy Rain with Localized Flooding Possible

Forecast Radar
8pm Tonight

Forecast Radar
8am Friday
• Heavy rain with flooding is the greatest threat

• Damaging winds, large hail, isolated tornadoes possible

• Storms most likely tonight and into overnight hours

• Threat diminishes Friday afternoon
Important Web Links
Click on Links Below for More Information

Regional Weather Radar Loop
www.weather.gov/radar

Storm Prediction Center
www.spc.noaa.gov

NOAA National Weather Service - Grand Rapids, Michigan

National Weather Service
Grand Rapids
@NWSGrandRapids

Email: w-grr.webmaster@noaa.gov
Phone: 616-949-0643

Weather-Ready Nation